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The sale of Soda Water has been
discontinued at Rhame's Drug Store
-and more attention given to the
regular profession of filling prescrip-
tions.

Dr. Eugene Tennant, of Charleston,
spent Thursday with his mother, Mrs.
J. E. Tennant.

Mrs. Joseph DeVeaux, of Lynch- 1
burg, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
W. D. Carson.

Mrs. Holden, of Virginia, is spend-ing some time with her daughter, Mrs.
Dr. T. J. Davis.

All persons interested in learninghow to make a dipping vat for hogs,
cows or sheep should consult D. O. t
Rhame.
Among those attending the (lance

given in Manning Friday night were
the following young ladies and gen-tlemen: Misses Annie Louise Asbill,Eline Woodruff, Fairy Pitts, Annie
Varnedenux, Mabel Davis, Sadie
Fischer, Helena Fischer, Pearl Davis,
Myrtle Allen, Kathleen Bain and
Messrs. Pete Chewning, Harry Brown,Jim Bowen, Fred Lanham, John
Bowen, Bill Stucky, John Gentry, Mil-
ler Felder, Douglas Bain, Frank
lood, Watson Cantey, DeVeaux Car-

son and John Joseph. All report a ifine time.
Miss Frances Lofton spent the

week-end with friends in Sumter.
The many friends of Mra. J. Q.

Mathis are grieved to learn of her I
critical illness, and hope for her a
speedy recovery.

Mr. Ulysses S. Brunson has re-
turned froin overseas and is spending t
some time with his father an- mother
here. t

Messrs. C. M. and Chas. B. Davis E
spent Monday in Sumter on business.
We regret to learn of the illness of

our good friend, Mr. J. V. Carrigan.
Mr. Carrigan has been quite ill for
the past few (lays but is better at f
this writing. It is the hope of his °

many friends that he will continue to
improve and soon be convalescent.
The High School base ball team re- o

turned the Pinewood game last Fri- 0

day afternoon the re!sult ending' in a
tie score, t to4. The game was call-
ed at the ending of the eighth on ac- t
count of rain. The only feature of
the game was the hitting of Mc- LKnight of the Summerton team and
the base running of Alex Richbourg. f

Batteries Summerton, Bain and a
Mood; Pinewood, Black and De-
Champs. h

0Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carson have k
gone to Sumter, where their son,
James, will be operated on for ton-
solitis. t

Our congenial agent here, Mr. H1. b
Cain, who has been on the sick list

tthis wecek, is able to be out again
and has resumed his work at the
(enot.

M\r. ,J. W. Broadlway, who has spent
the last several wveeks in Florida, in~
the interest of his health, has retprn-edl home much benefitted by his tripa
andl the change in climate. It is hoped y
that our good old Uncle Joe will find (
his health much improvedl.

Plans are uinder way for the com- 'b
meincement of the high school. Some J1
speakers have been secured but the~

Vprogram has not yet been completely
arrangcd but as soon as thas is set, r'
we will he glad to makes announce- tl
ments through these columns.

Hlorseback riding is fast superceed-
ing the auto in Summerton-town. (
For the piast several weeks North- t

ern papers and some fewv Southern
also have been hotly contesting the
cotton acreage -rduction movement in s
the South. Trhis has not met the ap- ui
proval of many southern people but r
instead has causedl them to be more
ardent in their desire to reduce in tlordler to secure a better price, not a
that the Southern farmer is trying to Fmiak-e more money for his savings ac- (
count but that he is fighting for, we (I
might say, existence in this recon- Is
struction period. It is true that prices [1
are beginning to decline, that is, in the j'i
matter of cotton textiles, but the pres- ti
ent dlepressed cotton market is prob- ti
able the reason for this, but on the t4
other hand, we find that the food- I
stuffs which the farmer is forced to ibuy to run his tenants are still on the s
b'ise and those that are not, on the up-

wardl movement are still holding their
own. With these condlitions existing ti
it is impossible for a farmer to raise w~
cheap cotton and pay high prices for !t
his food necessities. It is believed by
many, that these high prices now n<
existing are not exorbitant war w.
prices, but the normal prices o{ the gj
future. This may be the case, a'nd if
so, cef-tainly the present price of cot- altoni, which is positively below. the cost dIof production, if the farmer figures tr

his own time and work. iuto the coat, in
not menitloning the many cases wherc m
the farmer, his wife and naanih bl.hia

\TD, Correspoi
!hildren labor also, .cannot be consid-
red the normal price of cotton for theFuture. The Northern papers are re-
3ponsible for most of this "normal
price" business and we agree with arecent editorial that this may be for:he purpose of getting farmers and'nerchants to stock up nowt so that:hey will be well loaded with high)rice goods when the sudden return to

)re-warconditions begins. There ismething most conspicuous to thevriter inasmuch that there is a greatlemand for foodstuffs at present and)robavlv will be until another harvest,)ut with a good food crop in Europe,:he first normal crop in five years,and more foodstuffs raised in the;outh, we will find the supply greaterhen, which will necessitate lower>rices. They will not reach the low-,st yet, probably this year, but as:ine goes on these things will regu-ate themselves gradually approaching!)re-war basis. On the other handt is a well known fact that therenust be a demand for cotton as thereomnes a cry for clothes from Europe.st be elr'hed. They are not c'am.img tor cotton, and if left tohe cott -ors they will never-eceive .--' for th-it is, in
ne op- .'r why the markets so -Inow, the speculatorsvaitin- :e'.,'* ter demand for theteple, :>> c-ieaply now ashey possh. " ithout a greatmul from th n farmer. This
s the ocndition ting but thisill he change manner, fort is absolutely * there is aeremand for eott( -. it cotton

a necessary con. ,.. and. thath° world at large mus have it, enslurthermore that five sevenths of theotton consumption of the world islanted raised and harvested in theouth. The farmer has arisen to the
act that if there is no- now demandhat they have it in their power to

I +.om-ijl whi'h undoabtelly
hey w : do. The present moveni
n foot, w:th the proper h'eking ani'rioUsness, will, despite the contir-
e' -irass put up by north .rn cana-
ualists and speculators, cr'.\te this

t felt dik'ire. Whether or not the
rices at present are future norma''rices,makes no difference, as noarmier would object to the elevatingf prices providing he gets an equallevation for his production.
The good old month of June israwmug near and to the astonishnentf the writer, he has not been a signf a wed-ding bel! but he understanls

hat the bell cord will b nu-.led an-
ribably a knot or two tii in it.'he contemtuing parties wer-e rot men-ion-ed in the interview, and this o!dcribe certainly wishes that in thy-
vent that he is not in town alongbout the chosen dote, that he willot be too far away to wander back
)r a sip of ye old time wine awnl cakend also for a handshake of crigratu-itions to the parties just joining the
ymeneal hosts in the Elesian Fieldsf conjugal bliss. Occasions of thismd appeal to your scribe foi- once
e stood in utter astonishment beforevested pastor, beside a blushingride, and the feelings that presontiemselves on like occasions, are far
eyon! exvpression and in order to itrt
he full henet t of t he soleemnity ofboccasion, one muist experience it
imself.
On list Tuersdlay nig~ht a banquet'i- held at the home of ~MTr. J. 0.Jathis in the interest otf the .JewishVelfare Relief Furid. Roast turkey,am dressimg, andI a quantity of othe'ratabiles were elaborately served onilong table extending across theard, followed by ice cream and cakeaimtily served by the following damresrid young ladies of Summerton. Mrs.

no. W. Lesesne, Mr's. II. A. Rich-
ourg, Mr's. Wallace Mathis, Missuha Lake and Miss Firanocts Lofton.he table wvas beautifully decoratedi'ith flowercis adding pic'turesquene'ss
> the ocasion. A\fter' the dinnerau rse, those ores en t were a ffordled
ie pleasure of hearing a splend id ad-

"-- hy the Hlen. T. G. McTeod, ofishopville, followedl by addresses
'oni Mr. Tsaiac Str-iuss of Sumrter',hairmian of the Tri-County boardl of
wi ,Jewish WVel fare Ass-ociat ion, and
[on. Charlton D~u Rant of Manning,unty chairmian of the( sameii origan'iation. The addrliessesd of all thepeakers were spls'ndid all treritinir
lion the same subhject, that of thelief needed by t he war' strickeniws in the wvar area across the seas.
fr. Meteod, in his adress, stressed

1n fact that we owed a debt of

ratitnde to the Jlew. fai' exceeding
te deb~t we owe' the French and the

r'iton in that thev (the .Jews) wererectly instrumental in the handinir>,wn of our laws from the ancientwvs given by God to Moses on Sinai.'ealso further' stated that this prob-
aly would be0 the last occasion that Im .public wvould be cailled upon in

ie interest of suffering humanity anrd

tt it would not only be a sacrifice
give but a pleasure as well. After

Ie addlresses those present wvere.

yven an oppoitunity to give, as they
iw fit, for the benefit of the war-rickeni Jew, who in many instancescrc forcedl to fight against his fel-
w countryman in the variousnentres of war across the ocean. At
us meeting the sum of about $800.00
as raised and since the rally addi-
on subscriptions have conic in mak-
g a total of about $1000.00 to date.he good people of Summerton have
ver wailed to raise their quota,hen called uponi to support an or-mnzati' ., especially in the interest
humrnnty and nowv as we approacho 'eve of the Victory Liber'ty Loan,tootigh business looks very miuch

ipressed, it is hoped that Summeur-
ni will not fail to support its quotathis, probably the last, of the re-
iests miade by the flag under which

er Hve and are protectedt
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